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nirtalnln of Honnhy Ja-.l- .
Ktad lli- - Kirla had a tuti in

Mr. and John Jrnniiiita arc rnjuylnc 'Stafford.
vacation at Sraaldi. J A Ulv' I) aa found In Cier'a
Mra. t'al Mora of IKilpb. U vlalilDS June. KM,l-nl- ly it la mio of a !. md

her molhrr. Mra. Pill. h Pni-- an ha' II hy caHum at ih
Mr. Iiraa Unifcbi-r- t and

have rrturnrd from Ibrlr aralon
pnt Tillamook county.
Mr. Harry J. KoMnaon baa purchaurd
new Ford touring car.
Mra. Will Jaooha rtnvlvH a band-aom-

nrv Chaae piano during thr
wrfk, the gift coming aa a
from hr buahand.

thi. old honi.'.

Th Mlaaea Alice and al-,- p ind fai airona a hay rack. Ho
dron bare returned from week ap-n- t taking from the wagon laat week

MU were accompanied anj he broke on more "I""'
by Mr. and Mra. John WaWron of and held omtlJittce.
Courtney. The Miaart leave a --astbla week for their achoola In Wash-
ington.

Kor the e of Mra. Llebrhardt
of Nebraska, a picnic will be held at
IVnlnaula park on Wednesday. Mr.
I.letx-hard- t la the of Mra. Jacobs.
Fourteen neighbor and friend! came

in on the evening of August 21st and
surprised Mra. Roberta. It being ber
birthday anniversary. The guata
brought bouquet of pink phlox which
wire used about the room and added
to the pleasure of the eveulng. Delici-

ous refreshment were served the
friend attending.

Mr. D. P. Wood and two daughter.
Mlses Dorothy and Francis, w ill leave
on September 2nd for Chicago. Mrs.
H. H. Kmmons will leave on the
same day for New York and the party
will Journey together going over the
same

Mr. and Mr. Patdorf have relume I

from Seaside, where they spent a tort-nig-

Mr. and Mr. White and daughter.
Miss of Meldrum, departed last
week for Wisconsin for an extended
visit with a son of Mr. and Mrs.
White'.

A marshmallow- - toast was held on
Cedar Island last Saturday evening.
Mr. Defter the young

who enjoyed a row across the
river to this picnic grounds.

The excavating for the basement
the schoolbouse has been completed by
Roy Hindes, the school has been thor-
oughly cleaned ready for the fall term
which opens on September 14th. Mrs.
Alt man has been engaged to teach the
higher grades, while Mrs. Snashall will
have charge of the primary pupils.

Mrs. John Waldron will teach mu-l- c

Mr. Detter has commenced his new
home on the county road near the
school and will be ready by the 1st of
November. A. F. is the

EAGLE CREEK

Nearly all the farmers of this
through threshing.

Will Douglass made a trip to Port-
land last week with a load of hogs.

Quite a of people from this
section attended the picnic at and the
christening of the new George bridge

Carl Clark, by his
mother, went to Portland Saturday to
undergo an operation for goitre.

Harvey Gibson was seen on the hill
Monday.

Mr. McMillan went to Portland the
first of the week with a load of pears.

Mrs. Roy Douglass went to her
home, Mr. and Mrs. Moehnke, to

help her mother cook for the threshers
returning on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray and son, Leslie, Mr. and
Mrs. IjOm Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Baker. Miss Meda Murphy, Lola link-

er, Virgil, and Florence Doug
lass, George linker and Perry Murphy
were picnicing at Fern Camp Sunday.

Three fire wardens were out Mon
day looking after a fire back on Deep
Cr?ek back of Mr. Elliott's place near
the Naylor farm. some
men to help fight it, and dug a ditch
around they have It fenced
penned in. We hope it doesn't get
bpyond their control.

ALSPAUGH

chlldn--

A good many of the of this
part of the country have their
threshing.

Mrs. Brown of is vis-
iting with her son, Jack Brown.

Mrs. Henry Glthens and Mrs. Fitz
gerald spent one day last week with
Mrs. John Glthens.

Mrs. Githens and Mrs. Fitzgerald
going to Canby to pick hops.

Barton who has been working
In Portland Is now working at the sub-

station at Eagle Creek.
J. W. Dowty was a Portland visitor

last

Summer Cough Dangerous

Summer cold are dangerous. They
Indicate low vitality and often lead
serious Throat and Lung Troubles, in-

cluding Dr. New
Discovery will relieve the cough or
cold prompUy and prevent

It is soothing and antiseptic and
makes you feel better at once. To de-

lay Is dangerous get a bottle of Dr.
New Discovery once.

back If not satisfied. 50c and S1.00
bottle at your Druggist.

(Adr.)
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Silage Pays
If you want know how much the
silo filler will do tor you, send in the
coupon for this book. State the size of
your silo, and we will quote you. It
places you no obligation to buy.

ribs. He suffered acutely, but is
better at this writ-

ing.
Mrs. Wm. Schatz's arm Is slowly

petting she can use it some.
Mrs. Tied-ma- returned home from

her sister's on Sunday, leaving her
better.

It is thoimht that hops in iiiokI of
the yards will ready pick next
wfk.

The Stafford school will open on
September 14th for the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. of
attended the Odd Fellows' on

Mrs. Ora Casper, of the
Rebekah assembly, was pres-n- t at the

of the I. O. F. on Saturday.
Mrs. Murray and Miss Myers, of

have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Young this week.

Prof. Graham and family have re-

turned from an outing at Pacific city.
has been under the

doctor's care during the week, but is
better.

Mr. Coleman has been quite ill for
a week.

Miss Mabel Brain, of Madras Is vis-
iting at the of Mr. and Mrs. Antone

Mrs. Howard has been visiting rela-
tives near our village for a days.

Chas. Ridder is at H. D.
Aden's store.

Mae Baker has from an
for appendicitis.

Rev. Ulrich, of the German Reform
church the local E.
church at Three o'clock on every

Relatives and friends of Mrs. Wm.
Ridder gave her a party on

leaving a great
many pretty things for the new baby.

Rev. Ulrich's wife Is in Ger-
many and as yet Rev. Ulrich has re-
ceived no news since the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham Bpent
in Sherwood, the dinner guests

of Miss Pearl Bailey.
Mrs. Norris Young entertained

on Thursday at
"500." The was by Mrs.
Dill. Dainty refreshments were
served on small tables, the close of
the game, at which about twenty ladies
were present to enjoy the
of this hostess.

The Odd the
J of the lodge on Sat--,
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nrday evening, at which time .Mr.

the I). I), (i. of the lodge and
his wifd were both present and gave

which were much
and Mrs. Ora Gosper hIho gave a

talk to the members of the
Hebekah lodge of which she is secre
tary of the
of the kind for. which the Itebekah
ladles are noted were s.rved at the
close of the and a
time .spent by all present.

When Writing Waa
The years lnive nruiigm a ctmiige in

the of iiuthorH ami
A century ago to tie

In public spelled social disaster. When
I.iidy Scott, for Instance, ner
novel in It was re
marked that "ot course uulxxly from
London would cull on her now.'' This
wan a view typical of period. Now
even butlers write poems. London Ex-

press.

No There.
Bronx In Russia they never say,

"What's In a name?" Lenox Why
not? taken for granted
that It's the whole

"Your madam, la
from inertia."

"Poor fellow! And here I've been
telling blm be' Just lazy."

What Coming to Thorn.
do think they are ri-

vals for her hand? Greene No; i thin;
tbey are rivals for ber father foot
Yonkers

Be a In your own bom as
you are In your

Cause Sickness
Don't permit to become

a your system
begins to absorb poison from the back-ed-u-

waste matter. Use Dr. King's
New Life Pills and keep well. There
is no better against Illness.
Just take one dose 25c, at your

(Adv.)
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published
"Trevelynn"
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Sympathy.
husband, suffering

voluntary

Baltimore
American.

Redd-A- nd
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stipated, Immediately
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Take, a Tip

From Old

Diogenes
By M089.

PLATO having
of

sand ago de-

fined as
two legged animal
without feathers,
Diogenes (the chap
who went around
In the time

with u lantern looking for an
honest rnnni plucked a rooster
and took It Into the academy
where tho undent philosophers
discussed everything under tho
sun and wild, "This Is Plato's
man." On which account this
addition was made to the defi-

nition: "With broad, flat nails."
We ull admit thnt old Diog-

enes was a pretty smart Greek,
with a lino sense of humor. If
he lived be wouldn't have
to use his lantern among day-

light newspaper to find nn
advertiser. SUCCESSFUL

ADVERTISERS MUST HE

HONEST. Dishonesty doesn't
pay In advertising In any-

thing else. No daylight paper
want to have anything to do

the space buyer who delib-
erately tries to fool the public.

But coming back to Plato's
modified man, tbe of that
story la: Be exact Be specific.
Don't overlook the details.

Do you watch ad. In thi
paper CAREFULLY enough?

you keep posted on the de-

tails? make your busi-

ness to read tbem with EXACT-
NESS?

DON'T 8KIP THE
FLAT NAILS."

--3 hilvtzmm '2

)i4f' ' J--

KAISriPIM THE KIELDb
"Ttl ft

IN WILLAMETTE VALLEY

EXCELLENT STOCK IS SHOWN

AROUND AURORA WHEAT

AOVANCE SHARP

Hop picking haa start".) al Willntn.
ette alley polnta on the rluat'T or
late tarlety and Initial operatlmia show

The Blizzard Silo Filler the Thing
is question Ensilage

still reason. them
it away,

occured

now

few

Sunday

afternoon,

won

IMP.

the

yon

the

"BROAD,

FINDS IT VERY SATISFACTORY

ricntie, Oregon. May 2, 1913.
Mitchell. Lewis & Slaver Co..

Portland, Oregon,
(entlc men: W have usil your

llliziard ensllnge cutter the past aea-so-

and find them a very autlafactory
muchtne In ev-r- way. We put up ov.

00 tona of corn and had no trouhle,
rutting from So to 66 ton per day and
elevating it to a height of 32 feet,
using an U15 machine. We consider
them the best machine madn for the
purpose. We also used It to al-

falfa and clover hny fed to sheep and
cattle at our yards tbla Winter, and
It handled the work In good shape.

Yours truly. The SL'N I it A I. ItANCH.
Ily K. tl. McUnw.

tionable
They coet as much In far

long run, or run, cither, for Hint mat-
ter. Hllizard is a practical machine. It combine

and Ily wheel Instead of using these a

today

hon-

est

or

moral

Do
Do It

er

cut

arato unit, thereby saving power and
making a more compact cutter. It elo-vat- e

without fall Into the tallest silo.
Its cms the material with a sheer cut.
doe not crush It. The Illlzzard Is re-

sponsive to control and safe to operate.
The Illizzard Is widely Imitated, but
nothing can ahake Its popularity with
those who have used them.

a
thou

years
uinn a

day

with

you

a disappointing yield. How much of
a shortage will bo shown from a year
ago is not Known nt this tlinu, but
great fears aro expressed.

While no actual business has been
reported of Into in contracts, actual
bids aro still being freely miidn al
1 'or I land at I He a pound, while mil
'8 quoted strong nt ll.', to 17c, an
cording to qunllty.

Initial picking of this year's duster.;
nt Auroru and St. Paul hIiow very good
quality and thin is considered a very
favorablo factor.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 2fi. Fur-
ther sharp and sensational advances
woro forced in tho price of wheat hero
and at other leading world's centers
during tho day's trade.

Liverpool market was extremely
at the opening this morning and

showed a sheer rise or 3d, which Is ilc
a bushel over yesterday's closing. Tills
was quickly reflected in the Chicago
market and early In tho day there was
an advance In the Windy City of He
fur options.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 26. There
are rather fair supplies of local egg.i
available in tho Front Blreot trade at
this time, but quality Is generally luck-
ing. The trade In general Is naming a
new grade for this mnrket in order to
take care of tho better class of buyers
who want something better than the
average cundled stock, and are quite
willing to pay for It.

The trade n general culls the new
grade "nenrby stock, freshly gathered'
This grndfl will apply only to those
eggs which are absolutely fresh.

OREGON CITY MARKETS

Eggs per doz., 25c.
Dairy liutter 25c.
21b. broilers 13c to 14c.
Springers 14 c.
Hens Large and fat, per lb, lltx) 12c.
I. R. Ducks Live 8c (nominal).
W. p. Ducks Live 8c (nominal).
Geese Live, to 10c.
Cabbage lb., lc.
Onions Per pound, 2.
Chlttem bark 3 to 4c.

Grain and Feed.
Valley Flour $5.25 to $5.50.
Hard Wheat Flour $5.50.
Wheat 88c to 90c.
Baled Hay $7 to $11.00.
Shorts Per ton, $29 to $30.
Bran Per ton, $27 to $28.
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MARKET

WEAK; 50G

The first real break In the price of
sugur in Oregon since Kuropcun trou-
bles started, occurred Friday morn-
ing. Wholesalers In I'rtlaml were no-

tified by Pacific refiners of
din-Un- of ."itc per hundred pounds In
the prlcn of tho refined product.

Notwithstanding tho delerniliieti nt
tempts of speculative inter, sts who
were trying lo scare the public Into
purchasing sugar nt much higher
price, them has been considerable
weakness in the market there during
the Inst few days, and similar con-

dition Is shown In the trade at Atlan-
tic coast points.

Tho recent government Inquiry
showed conclusively that there was no
shortage In the visible supply of sugar,
and that the sharp record udvances re-

cently aided none but thu refl.iers. The
beet producers did not benefit becniisu
they had contracted their crop almost

year In advance of harvest.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 21. While
there continues ery good demand
for wheat from local and other north-wes- t

mills, business Is practically at
standstill today so far ns the export

trade Is concerned. As high as B7c

blisnel, tidewater track ImslH, Is be
Ing bid for club In the Interior hy
milling Interests, with club around 87c
generally. Tho call seeing to bo con
fined principally to the former and
(he premium of 10c per bushel Ib easi-
ly obtained by holders.

Country Interests are holding tight
to their supplies. They aro offering
only very limited lots und In somo sec-

tions noun at ull.

IN PEACHES

T

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 2. Pond)
shipping for canning purposes will be
at Its height early In thu coming week
it all Pacific northwest points. Willi
lower prices being miiued for sugar
Indications point to liberal move-
ment for canning during the coming
week.

Advices from Willamette vnlley,
eastern Oregon and Yakima points In-

dicate that tho flush period for ship
ments has been reucbod and noxt week
Is expected to show tho maximum sup-

plies on the market.
Some very funcy Elbortos are ar-

riving from the Yakima section mid
Die beKt quality of the season today Is

showing from Willamette valley und

easUirn Oregon points.

PORTLAND Ore., Aug. 22. The

market for butter is very firm at-fu-

and whllo In some quarters thore
Is still more or less talk of an imme-

diate advance in the prioe of city
creamery one of the leading Interests
refimed to consent such a move
ments of prices at this time.

nrice depends almost entirely upon

weather conditions. The output con-

tinues to show a decrease but at
time it Is about even with the demand.

It is quite likely that within the
Immediate future butter prces will be
moved higher if th production con-

tinues to fall off but at the moment
supply and demand about equal,
therefore leaders of the trade say that
a further advance Is scarcely Justified.

ASTORIA
Tor Infants and Chllitr

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Sigiiaturo

of

Use

For

Thirty Years

tflffWHTfeiTTTl

b,1KLfjhtm Ulllll

SUGAR VERY

LOWER

TRADE

Over

JUDGED 1 BEST

That Ib-- y are lint afraid nf Ilia
th" Kurupi-a- aar lll hie uiKin

lli raiiii.-.- ! fruit trailii la th aiaertina
of T. Illckllk. repreactllallta lif lb

Pai.-nt- .

fiiiitiv,
I," Is

.'!

i,aa of

Ne e;
allny to It

in

co.nt

lo

ahlitiietita out.

Co.,
looking

' Neterlhelras, are piin baaltt
(liilto heavy ailMillea of Oregon Hurtle

1 future

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

e

product of canned goods for I la
select foreign trade, ljiat year e

about 45 cars from I tin Salrai
section, and whllo the crop la llcln (tu
season, we have lo ilutu purcliui.juj
shipped about .'II cars.

"We eiect lo purchase liuirs u,(
in uie luitiui'itii vauey una jiar, a, J
have Ihvii paying inure nionn tha t
year ago."

rtlllTUM), Ore. Aug 20. Strrta
ous efforts are being made by sound
the local connectlona of eastern bar-

ters us well sa Importers "f Chln
eggs earlier In the season lo font

the prlov of Oregon stock lo a pn

hlbltlve figure In order to create gr--tt

or profits for themselves.
Such tactic are usually employed b

the sumo Interests practically every

season to tho detriment of the OrTH
producer and seller. While there til
been nn Increase In tho strength of Ib

egg market here recently owing to th

higher prices being quoted at olbtr

centers ns well ns that supplies of

strictly prime egg were lint heavy,

talk of HO to Sin a dozen for local itort
la considered purely Imaginary ul
somewhat affected by thu beat of'
cent days.

PORTLAND CATTLE

Receipts for tho week at the Por-

tland t ' li Ion Stock Yards Co. hue
been: Cattle 51) I. calves 35, lil
1512, sheep liSOD.

Cattli) liquidation has been of fit'

volume this week, The market H

ubout steady. Top steers selllnt
around seven cents. Cows, $0.00;

heifers. 10 25: ton on bulla. $1.50.
Extremely light receipts of hogs W

the week. Business active, outlet

broad. Demand exceeded supply
tho murket held the highest posltM
of any oilier American ninrkcl.

A comparatively small supply of niu'

ton offering. A thousand fancy yM'''

lug wethers selling nt. $5.00 win lb

outstanding' feature. Kwo trade i'11'

glsh and quality of thu lambs offering

was medium, they brought $j.OO.

The following sales aro repretM"'
,lvo: ..
11,) !.. 1 07B
.." n

,lii steers w

50 steers 1 1"

7 steers 11"
lllit) hogs
il'iO hogs

4 hogs
3 hogs

27 cows
20 cows

3 cows
23 cows

2 bulls
1 heirer
1 Ptng
1 cn'f

in:
121
212
241
951
9 III

9(11

Jl',10
1231
1101
1171

141

138 lambs (13

844 wethers 94

22 ewes 113

35 yearlings 104

8ummer Constipation Dangerou

Constipation In Summer-tim- isoiort
dangerous than In rail, winter
spring. The food you Is often
tamlnated and Is more likely to

ment In vour stomach. Then yqu
- 1. nndlcint .Irlnlr mneh cold Wator dUnu

rne luiure oi mu umici n iipi

this
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are
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-
the hot weather, thus Injuring J"
stomach. Colic, Fever, ,

Poisoning and other Ills are naiu"

results. Po.Do-I.a- x will keep you ;

as it increase the Illle, the natural
atlve, which rids the bowel of the c

gested poisonous waste. rO--

will make you feel better.
and effective. Take a dose "

50c, at your Druggist.
(Adv.)


